In the study of examination results much interest centres on comparisons of curriculum subjects entered and the correlation between these at individual and institution level based on data where not every individual takes all subjects. Such`missing' data are not missing at random because individuals deliberately select subjects that they wish to study according to criteria that will be associated with their performance. In this paper we propose multivariate multilevel models for the analysis of such data, adjusting for such subject selection effects as well as for prior achievement. This then enables more appropriate institutional comparisons and correlation estimates. We analyse A-and AS-level results in different mathematics papers of 52 587 students from 2592 institutions in England in 1997. Although this paper is concerned largely with methodology, substantive ®ndings emerge on the effects of gender, age, intakes of General Certi®cate of Education pupils, examination board and establishment type for A-and AS-level mathematics.
Introduction
describe the analysis of a large data set on pupils in English schools and colleges catering for pupils 16±19 years old. The data set contains results of General Certi®cate of Education (GCE) advanced level (A-level) and advanced supplementary level (AS-level) examinations of all 696 660 individual candidates in 2794 institutions over a 4-year period. The AS-level examination is normally, but not always, taken after 1 year of study following sitting the General Certi®cate of Secondary Education (GCSE) and involves approximately half the amount of time as the A-level examination taken after 2 years. Yang and Woodhouse (2001) looked at comparisons between institutions after adjustments for performances in the GCSE examinations taken by the same candidates 2 years earlier. Among other ®ndings, they showed that the adjustments reduced apparent dierences between various types of institution and between males and females. Their analyses, however, were conducted using the total A-and AS-level`points score' for each pupil, i.e. the sum of points for all the examinations taken: each examination grade is assigned a score ranging from 1 to 10.
Much interest centres on comparisons of curriculum subjects entered and the correlation between these at individual and institution level. Thus, for example, institutions which produce high scores for one science subject may be expected to do so for others, although individual institutions which do not follow such a pattern may also be of interest. In principle we could ®t multivariate multilevel models to such data, regarding this as a case where potentially all individuals have responses for all curriculum subjects but where for any one individual most responses are missing (Goldstein, 1995) . The multivariate responses are treated as de®ning the lowest level of a hierarchy, being`nested' within individuals. One of the diculties with ®tting such a multivariate model to the A-and AS-level data is that thè missingness' is non-random: individuals deliberately select subjects that they wish to study according to criteria which will be associated with their performance. This is a general problem with many kinds of data where a choice of response variable operates. Fitting other covariates such as GCSE scores may move the assumption closer towards the assumption of missing at random, but it may not always be eective.
In this paper we explore a practical method for handling such data and try to specify models around certain substantive questions of research interest. We have chosen to study only A-and AS-level mathematics since this has several options that pupils can choose between. Thus, our approach allows us to separate students' performances in mathematics into the constituent components, taking account of the choice of combination. It extends the usual`value-added' analysis of examination results by allowing us to compare institutions in terms of each examination outcome. Although we do not pursue it in the present paper our approach would also allow a study of the eects of school examination entry policies on results.
In the next section we introduce the data and this is followed by various models. The data which are analysed can be obtained from http://www.blackwellpublishers.co.uk/rss/
Data
A full description of the data set is given by Yang and Woodhouse (2001) . Brie¯y, data for each pupil were matched from A-and AS-level examinations back to GCSE, incorporating the individual GCSE total point score, the point score for GCSE mathematics and the point score for GCSE English. 4 years' data are available for pupil examination entries in 1993, 1994, 1995 and 1997 and in this analysis we use only the data for 1997. This gives 61 116 entries for 53 798 students from 2607 institutions from six examination boards. Information on students' ages in months, gender and type of educational establishment are also available.
According to the course code in the database, supplied by the UK Department for Education and Employment, data entries covered 10 dierent types of mathematics as in Table 1 . Among the students, 46 727 (86.9%) had a single entry, 6829 (12.7%) had double entries and 237 (0.44%) had three or four entries. The mean point score in Table 1 is the average point score on all entries for each particular entry type by A-and AS-level.
The de®nition of the subject is not consistent across the six examination boards. In particular the courses labelled DD, PA, PS, PM and ADD were present for only a single board. All entries for DD were for an AS-level course with 65 single DD and 44 entries in DD plus the AS-level main mathematics. Additional mathematics had only 67 entries from one examination board. Statistics is another subject with 68% of entries at AS-level. For simplicity, and because the main thrust of this paper is methodological, we have excluded entries on DD, additional mathematics and statistics from the analysis.
For entries on subjects PA, PS and PM, single entries were 84%, 95% and 78% respectively, and the most common double entries were those paired with F, which were 15%, 5% and 22% respectively. This suggests that these three subjects were in fact the equivalent of main mathematics for the Joint Matriculation Board. Therefore, we recoded them as main' in our analysis. We compared models based on two sets of data including and excluding PA, PS and PM and found little dierence in the results of the analyses.
Owing to missing establishment-type codes, 78 entries have also been excluded. We thus obtain a data set of 59 256 entries on 52 587 students from 2592 institutions with A-and AS-level subjects main, pure, applied and further mathematics. Since the A-and AS-scores are on dierent scales with dierent distributions we shall keep them separate in the following analyses, in contrast with the normal practice of combining them into a single score.
Among the 52 587 students, 6541 had double mathematics and 64 had triple mathematics entries. We have calculated the raw correlation coecients on the basis of only the pairs shown in Table 2 . Because the AS-level entries are small in number for most combinations we have con®ned the calculations to A-level entries only. Table 3 shows the subgroup means and standard deviations of the four mathematics scores by combination of subject. Here the combination C1 is for students who did courses on A-level main mathematics combined with A-level further mathematics and possibly other A-level mathematics subjects. This group of students had scores that were higher than average for both main and further mathematics A-level. Likewise, the third combination, denoted by C3, is for students who took A-level main combined with AS-level further mathematics. This combination also produced, on average, higher scores on A-level main mathematics. The students taking combination C5, pure plus applied The points allocated for A-level (and for AS-level in parentheses) are as follows: A-grade, 10 (5); B-grade, 8 (4); Cgrade, 6 (3); D-grade, 4 (2); E-grade, 2 (1); F-grade, 0 (0). The examination boards in 1997 are coded as follows: AEB, Associated Examining Board; CAMB, Cambridge; LOND, London; OXF, Oxford; JMB, Joint Matriculation Board; OXCAM, Oxford and Cambridge. àThe Cambridge and Oxford boards do not oer statistics at AS-level. mathematics and possibly more, also had higher scores on average for both pure and applied mathematics. This suggests that these three combinations were common choices for more able students. Students taking the A-level main and an additional AS-paper other than the further mathematics paper (indicated by C4 in Table 3 ) had rather lower scores on average for main mathematics, suggesting that this combination was a choice for the less able students. It is this`informative' choice of combinations which implies non-random missingness that is the main focus of this paper. Pairwise correlation coecients of responses are given in parentheses. The abbreviations are de®ned in Table 1 . Adjusting for the GCSE results can be expected to move our analysis nearer to the assumption of missingness conditionally (given GCSE result) at random, since GCSE results are correlated with overall ability. We would, however, expect other factors, such as school examination entry policies, also to be associated with the responses, but we have no information on these.
Our basic general proposal is to ®t separate terms for each observed combination. We have chosen those combinations where the combination mean is substantially dierent from the overall mean for the subject. This procedure adjusts the mean values for each response for overall dierences in the choice of subjects. It is still possible that there are interactions between combinations taken and other predictor variables such as gender and GCSE result and we shall explore this possibility. Because of possible institutional eects we shall also ®t models where we allow the combination adjustment eects to vary randomly across institutions.
Analytical strategies
The following substantive questions are of interest.
(a) What are the relationships between the four mathematics options at institution level?
In other words, do institutions that do well in one mathematics option tend to do well in other options? Do institutions that do well with an A-level option also tend to do well in the same option at AS-level? (b) For students taking particular combinations of options, does the performance for dierent options vary across institutions? What is the institution level relationship between the dierent mathematics subjects for students taking particular combinations of dierent options? (c) How are the eects of the predictor variables GCSE average score, GCSE mathematics score, gender, examination board and institution types associated with the average performance of students taking dierent options or taking particular combinations of options?
First, we ®t a single-level model with the combinations identi®ed in Table 3 . The results are compared with the simple multivariate model assuming missingness of responses at random for A-and AS-level scores separately. For simplicity, no covariates are ®tted at this step and the single-level model is compared with the raw data.
Then we extend the proposed multivariate multilevel model to eight responses for A-and AS-level scores jointly, including the main eects for other covariates, the GCSE scores and gender. We also explore the ®xed and random eects of the combinations of options in the model proposed, and interactions between the combinations and the covariates. This allows us to compare eects of covariates on any mathematics subject between A-and AS-levels, and to estimate the relationship of mathematical outcomes between A-and AS-levels within institution.
We use the original point scores, rather than for example a transformation to normality. This retains the familiar scale for easy interpretation. We have compared the residual distributions for each type of mathematics with the raw point score and the normally transformed score. Results based on the conditional model suggest that the assumption of normality for both A-and AS-level raw point scores is acceptable.
Some basic multivariate models
Let j indicate institution, i indicate student and h ( 1, 2, 3, 4; main, pure, applied and further mathematics respectively) the paper chosen. This gives a three-level data structure: papers nested within students nested within institutions.
For a score on the hth paper for the ith student in the jth institution, the simplest multilevel model, without adjusting for any covariate, is a ®xed intercept for the paper, an institution random eect v h,j and an individual random eect u h,ij ,
Not every element in W u can be estimated because of the amount of missing data in some pairs. We constrain the model to estimate only the covariance for the pairs of main and further, applied and pure mathematics for A-level results at student level and some dierent pairs for AS-level results. For simplicity, we ®rst ®t a simpler version of model 1 without the institution random eects, i.e. we ®t y h,i b h + u h,i with only covariances r u 14 and r u 23 being ®tted for A-level scores, and r u 12 , r u 13 and r u 23 ®tted for AS-level scores. The results are listed in column A in Table 4 .
To allow for the dierences that are associated with the choice of option, we introduce, in addition to the ®xed part of the model, dummy variables for combinations of options derived from exploratory analyses of Table 3 , along with separate variances for combinations C1 and C5 of A-level results. We ®rst present separate analyses for A-and AS-level scores. The model for A-level scores, ignoring the institution level for simplicity, may be written as
Following the procedure for modelling complex variances (Rasbash et al., 2000) , we set r 2 uC1 r 2 uC5 0. We also assume that cov(u C1,i , u C5,i ) 0 since the combinations are measured at the student level and students take only one of the combinations C1 or C5. C1±C5 are as de®ned in Table 3 . Note that we do not need to ®t combination eects for the applied and further mathematics responses, since model (2) is adequate in terms of agreement with the raw data.
In the variance±covariance structure we assume additional random coecients only for students who did the combinations C1 and C5. Thus for example the variance for main mathematics for the combination C1 is given by r 2 u1 2r u1C1 and that for pure mathematics from the combination C5 is given by r 2 u2 2r u2C2 . The covariance between options main and further is assumed the same, for students taking the combination C1 as for other combinations. The covariance between options pure and applied is assumed to be the same for the combination C5 as for the other combinations. Thus the correlation between main and further mathematics for those taking C1 is r u14 a p f(r 2 u1 2r u1C1 )r 2 u4 g etc.
The student level covariance matrix is 
The extension of the model to a multilevel structure, with institutions at the highest level, is straightforward with the standard assumption of the multivariate normal distribution among higher level units. Estimates for this model are listed in column B in Table 4 . The multilevel version including the institution random eects v h,j is presented in column C in Table 4 .
We can obtain predictions from Table 4 for the mean for main mathematics as the weighted sum from model B, using observed sample sizes, estimates of b 1 and a 1 $ a 4 ; that for pure mathematics is the weighted sum of b 2 and a 5 . The estimated between-student standard deviation can be calculated correspondingly. Similarly, estimates of overall means and standard deviations for the AS-level options can be obtained. We compare the estimates for models in columns A and B in Table 4 with the raw data in Table 5 .
For A-levels we see that it is important to adjust for the options chosen in order to represent the actual score pattern. This is the case for both the ®xed and the random parameters. For AS-levels, adjusting for the two options chosen is less important, suggesting a less pronounced choice of option policy.
The multilevel model which includes institutional eects gives correlation coecients for A-levels between main and further, pure and applied mathematics at student level as 0.60 and 0.68, and 0.93 and 0.91 at the institution level. Thus the average performance by institutions on one A-level mathematics subject is highly correlated with performance in other subjects. 
Modelling A-and AS-level together and adjusting for General Certi®cate of Secondary Education results
We now ®t A-and AS-level scores in a single model together with various other predictors, including GCSE scores. The polynomials ®tted for the GCSE variables are similar to those ®tted by Yang and Woodhouse (2001) . All GCSE scores are centred at their sample means. The estimates for the ®xed parameters are given in Table 6 and those for the random parameters in Table 7 . The term for combination C2 has been omitted because of the small number of students.
On the basis of the GCSE-adjusted model, we can summarize our ®ndings as follows.
Gender
The results show that compared with male students, at the average GCSE score, females do worse. Among the AS-options, gender eects were less pronounced, and a single AS-level gender eect was estimated. There is a quadratic interaction eect between gender and the GCSE average score, showing that girls have their worst performance at a GCSE average score of about 4 and improve both for lower and for higher GCSE scores. Achievement on main mathematics for females is less variable than for male students, but the reverse is true for further mathematics. For AS-level data, achievements on both main and further mathematics for females are more variable than for males.
Age
Signi®cant age eects are present only for main and further mathematics for both A-and ASlevels, scores decreasing with age. For pure and applied mathematics, no signi®cant age eect is found.
Institution type
Before adjusting for the two GCSE scores, institution type showed large eects with an advantage to the selective, independent and sixth form institutions. Having adjusted for GCSE results, the eects of maintained selective and modern schools as well as grammar modern schools were very small and have been combined with those of the base category, maintained comprehensive. There is just a small advantage for the sixth form colleges and other independent schools, and a small disadvantage for further education colleges. Independent selective schools show a small advantage for A-level further mathematics. No dierential institutional eects are found for AS-level. See also Yang and Woodhouse (2001) for a further discussion.
Examination board
The examination boards had dierent means for the dierent mathematics options, although all the other ®ve boards did better on A-level main mathematics compared with the Associated Examining Board. The Cambridge board and Joint Matriculation Board did signi®cantly better on both main and further mathematics for A-level. For the AS-subjects, the Cambridge board had a signi®cantly positive eect for main mathematics only. There is a tendency that boards that had a higher mean on an A-level subject also had a higher mean on the same subject at AS-level. In some cases the dierences for AS-level subjects were not signi®cant because of the small number of students in those subjects. There are few notable changes after adjusting for GCSE scores, except in the case of the London board pure and applied mathematics results. This would suggest that the selection of examination board is only weakly associated with prior performance. The estimates of variances and covariances in Table 7 indicate that adjusting for the main eects of the two GCSE scores reduces the institutional level variation by over half for both A-and AS-level. It also reduces considerably the variation between students. At institution level for A-level, there are high correlations between the pairs of main and further, and applied and pure mathematics. For the AS-level subjects, the institution level correlations are estimated to be small or insigni®cant.
We also see from Table 7 that the estimated correlation coecients for options main, pure and further mathematics between A-and AS-levels are all around 0.30 among institutions. The numbers of institutions involved in doing each of the three subjects on both A-and AS-levels are 1212, 78 and 405 respectively. The correlation for the applied mathematics option between A-and AS-level could not be estimated owing to the relatively small number of institutions (44) that did both. The weak relationships suggest that institutions that did well on a mathematics subject at A-level were not necessarily also doing well on the same mathematics subject at AS-level.
Among students, no student in the data had scores of the same type of mathematics at both A-and AS-levels.
Modelling random effects for choice of subject: A-level only
We now allow the coecients of the subject combination dummy variables to be random across institutions. At the student level the variance is now modelled as a function of these combinations as well as gender. For simplicity we now model only the A-level results in these analyses.
The four combination groups do not come from the same set of institutions. The combination C1 consists of 4314 students from 990 institutions, C3 has 1560 students from 622 institutions and combinations C4 and C5 have 305 and 286 students from 162 and 101 institutions respectively. The variances and covariances to be estimated are as follows: Standard errors are given in parentheses. The range of scores for GCSE mathematics (GM) and average (GA) scores is 0±8, and they are centred on an origin of 6.25. Institution types: MC, maintained comprehensive; Msel, maintained selective; Mmodern, maintained modern; GMcomp, grant-maintained comprehensive; GMsel, grantmaintained selective; GMmodern, grant-maintained secondary modern; Indsel, independent selective; Indns, independent non-selective; FE college, further education college; other abbreviations are de®ned in Table 1 . Standard errors are given in parentheses, correlation coecients in the upper triangle, estimates without adjusting for GCSE results in the ®rst row of each entry and adjustment in the second row; the abbreviations are de®ned in Table 1 .
The results from ®tting these models are given in Tables 8 and 9 for the ®xed and random parameter estimates separately. For the ®xed eects, changes occur mainly in the estimates associated with further mathematics.
We shall not discuss these results in detail but it is worth noting that for main mathematics the performance of institutions for students taking combination C1 is much less variable with variance 0.14, compared with 3.56 for those taking combination C4 and 0.76 for the base group students. As can be seen from Table 3 , the mean for combination C1 is close to the maximum (10) so we would expect less variation among both students and institutions. Note also that the variance for those taking combination C4 is based on relatively small numbers and is very poorly estimated, having a standard error of 0.57 compared with standard errors of 0.02 and 0.11 for the variances that are associated with combinations C1 and C3 respectively. Also of interest is that female students for main, pure and applied mathematics show less variability than do male students, with no dierence for further mathematics.
We can also compute the institution level correlations, for each subject, for those who take just that subject and those who take a particular combination. Thus, for example, the institution level correlation between those taking just main mathematics and those taking combination C1 is (0X76 À 0X66)a p f0X76(0X76 À 2 Â 0X66 0X70)g 0X31X
For combination C3 the correlation is 0.42 and for combination C4 it is 0.20. The institution level correlations between those taking just further mathematics and those taking combinations C1 and C3 are estimated respectively as 1.0 and 0.68, which is unsurprising given the de®nitions of these combinations. At the student level the correlations between main and further mathematics for combination C1, and between pure and applied mathematics for combination C5 remain strong at 0.52 and 0.47 respectively. For other students the correlations are 0.28 and 0.32.
Discussion
In this study we have shown that the choice of subject is strongly associated with performance. In multivariate response models, therefore, where not all responses are present Standard errors are given in parentheses; estimates without random coecients of combinations are in the ®rst row of each entry; those with random coecients in the second row; the abbreviations are de®ned in Table 1 . àMain, var(C1) = 0.76 ) 2(0.66) + 0.70 = 0.14, var(C3) = 0.76 ) 2(0.42) + 0.92 = 0.84, var(C4) = 0.76 ) 2(0.43) + 3.66 = 3.56; further, var(C1) = 1.22 ) 2(0.37) + 0.70 = 1.18, var(C3) = 1.22 ) 2(0.26) + 0.92 = 1.62; pure, var(C5) = 1.07 ) 2(0.99) + 1.42 = 0.51; applied, var(C5) = 0.41 + 2(0.25) + 1.42 = 2.33 (var(Cx) means the variance of those choosing the combination Cx).
§Main, var(C1) = 5.36 ) 2(1.90) = 1.56, var(C3) = 5.36 ) 2(1.46) = 2.44, var(C4) = 5.36 ) 2(0.27) = 4.82; pure, var(C5) = 6.77 ) 2(2.45) = 1.87. Estimated reduction in variance for females for each response: main, 2(0.22) = 0.44; pure, 2(0.41) = 0.82; applied, 2(0.60) = 1.20; further, 2(0.01) = 0.02.
as a result of a deliberate choice of response combination, we cannot assume missingness at random. We demonstrated, via a series of models of increasing complexity, that the inclusion of terms based on chosen subject combinations can provide insights into the data structure.
In particular we ®tted models that allow the eects of choice to vary at institution level and where the student level variation is allowed to be a function of the chosen combinations. In eect, adding terms for choice combinations makes allowance for dierent`abilities', in so far as these are not adjusted for using the GCSE prior achievement measure. This approach requires spotting the patterns of missing responses correctly and reparameterizing the random parameters at levels. We have shown that the combinations of main (A-level) and further mathematics options (A-or AS-level), and also pure and applied mathematics options (A-level) are common choices for more able students. Our results suggest that for the ASlevel results the assumption of missingness at random is acceptable.
In the present context the choices of subject are made generally at the start of the course of study. In other situations, e.g. when considering the choice of questions within an examination, our approach is more problematical. In particular this will be so if the number of combinations is very large with some combinations chosen by few students. In this case, the pooling of such combinations may be acceptable.
We have shown that the A-and AS-level scores cannot be modelled together simply by assigning the traditional point scoring system. The AS-level score can be shown to have a dierent distribution from the A-level score and the relationships between AS-level combinations are dierent from those among A-level combinations. Furthermore, mixing A-and AS-level results in the basic multivariate model caused convergence problems in our case. Modelling AS-level scores as separate responses enabled us to study the institutional level relationships between A-and AS-level.
The eects of gender, age and type of institution are similar in this study to those of the previous study which used the total A-and AS-level point score (Yang and Woodhouse, 2001) . We note, however, that, whereas Yang and Woodhouse found that girls' disadvantages increased with increasing GCSE average score, for mathematics this is not the case, with girls' performances increasing with increasing average GCSE score above a value of about 4. Further research with other A-level subjects would be useful in this respect.
The analysis presented here illustrates the complexity that is involved in making judgments about institutional eects. The importance of adjusting for prior performance, thè value-added' model, is well understood, but we have shown that the correlation at institution level between subjects and combinations of subjects is often moderate. This`dierential eectiveness' is important information, potentially highlighting institutional strengths and weaknesses that conventional school eectiveness studies often have not tackled. Although our results are limited to A-and AS-level examinations, we would expect our general conclusions to be relevant to examinations taken at other stages in the educational system. Finally, although this paper has been concerned with mathematics, the methodology extends readily to considerations of other subjects. In principle the approach could be extended to include all subjects taken, although the number of possible combinations is large. One possibility would be to carry out separate analyses for cognate groups of subjects, such as science or languages. Further research along these lines utilizing the data set is planned.
